
News ·Briefs-
Dr. Bo·n W. l:nffllh , Chair

man of th•· l>t'partm•·nt of En
i:li~h lit :\lN•'I'r l ' nrn•r<>ll~ , has 
b(>t' n nann·d to an Ev~luation 
Con un itlt•t·. of t tw ~outlwrn 
As.-.. ••·1<11 l<lll of C ollt·~•:s an cl 
Schq.,J s 

:\1~tlwdist Collt•gto, Fay<>t({•
villt•: North Carolina, for ac

. !'reditalion Ft•bnuuy H-11. Dr. 
Griffith will study -th<> eol 
lt•gt• 's fat·u lty sl<indflfds, it• 
adrni~~iuns, and it s English de
partment. 

piPIRd thl' Anny HOTC flight 
training program. . 

Col. Joseph B. Jones, pro· 
ft>s.<>or of military science, pre
st>nl.(od Howl'! I his solo winKS· 
in a l't!l'l'mony attended by 
thl.' HOTC cadt•l corps. 

fit• 1dlt 0..· " part of tlw 
(' 0 Til Il l j ( ( <' t• Ill \'I' ~ ( I !(a (ill~ 

. Frank E. Jlowl'll, a 111NN'r 
l'niversity s.·nior, h11.s I'Om 

Jonl's said JlowPII com· 
ple!Rd llw requircmPnt.~ for 
solo nigh t earlier than an y 
Mercer l'adt•t who hilS f'ntered 
the: program during the two 
ypars it h11s bl't>n offcn'd. RWGA Sponsors 

Women's Week 
lnst,-.~ellon Is normally giv 

t'n ovu a period of four 
months durin)! whk·h limt' tht' 
student r('('t'i\'t•s 35 hours or 
instruction on the ground and 

.-\ t>a nl'i di~l'll "n•n tn- siUdt:>nL~ from at tt·a~t fiH• Ut•orgia 
co l i<'~•;~ "ill htghti~:ht tht; firq oh!ii.• r..-;~n<'t' of Women 's Week lit 
\!t•r•·t•r l'nn t•r..i!\- Ft•b. I fi-~0. 

:Hi.5 hours in_th<' air.. , · 
For an additional 3 to 1 ~ 

hours of instruction tht• stu . 
dent can qualify ror an FAA· 
8 p provt>d private pilot's lie· 
(10Sf:l. 

Tht• oh~·rvan;., •. ~ponsorerl b~· lhP Ht•sidt•nt Wonll'n 's ( ;uvt>rn· 
Ull'nl ,-\o;sunation. ht•j!an :'llonday ;~t 1!1 8.111. with a so•atPd ll'a 

111 tht• l'n.•sit1t•nt:s Dinitll: Room . ·. ' , 
Wonwn offit•t•rs of o~anizat1uns attl'ndNI tluo lt•a an'd tht> 

speakrr wa.; Dr. Jran llenrkk s. Kilpatrit-k Profes.~or of Psycho- Howell is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank J . Uowell of 
-t983 Dryden Road, West, 
l'alm Bt>arh, F'la. 

logy at ~lt>rrer.. · · 
Dean 0. Suthern Si ms Jr .. act ing dt•an of studrnt affairs at 

the l ' niHrsity of Gt•orl(ia, will speak Ill H p.m. Tut•sday 'in Will
ingham Chapl'l on " \\'onwn '6 Changing Roll' in lht' U ni\'(~rsity ." 

DiS('Uss ions for· wonwn will bt> held from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Wl'dnt>sday. 

Sludt>nL.; from \\'pslt>Yan . Emorv Universit\'. Wt'st Georgia 
Colle~:(' and Valdosta St~tl' Collt>i!<' · will join ~iercrr studPnts at 
H p.m. Wednt-sday in th<' ehapt>l in a panel diS(·ussion on rult>S 
for rollt>gt> womrn. 

:\lt>rcrr stuot'il!SY." tft-disru~'-Are- Rules thP Answer?"Thu~ 
day at H p.m. it, lhl' chapt•l. · 

Ta tnall Launderette 
Dixi·e Cleaners 

1635 Montpelier Ave: 

Phone 746-9285 

Quality Service at Reasonable Prices 

"Let Us Take Care of Your Dir ty Work" 

things go 
better 
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To: PoeL~. Writt>rs 
and Playwrights 

~·rom: Sol Battle , Editor 

A WAHD BOOKS . is now 
!lt"l'king original short stories, 
poems, plays and es..'>Rys fo r an 
anthology !.(>ntatively named 
NEW BLACK WRITINGS. 
Contributors may submit any 
material that has not been 
published previously . In addi
tion works which hav<' bt-oen 
published in limited t·ircula· 
lion publications ~uch as liwr
ary or scholarly journals art" 
elegible for indus10n in this 
anthology. 

All rontributions should be 
submitted no laiN than ·June 
I. 1970. 

(Editorial from pagr 2) 

Th l' Students 

This idea of nPwness does 
not only apply to lht> faculty 
but to students liS well. Now 

- on (.,'llmpus. stuoonls are beinl! 
threatened by a newnes..~ and 
are not baring up under the 
<'Onditions. A case in point is 
the Greek Syswm at MPrcer 
which is p robably stronger 
than it ever has been bt>r ore, 
not because of lhis idea of 
"more brotherhoo d, but· lie
cause it is afraid, dt>fensive 
and threatened by the very 
p resencP of Blacks on this 
cam pus. Yes it has l~ome 
down to the point where 100 
year.; of tradition is slowly I!O· 
ing down thl' drain. What was 
good for-mom and dad can no 
longer bare up . 

Blaeks represent this new
ness ·on campus and the Greek 
s ys!Rm can't adjust to the 

. limes or the situation. Actual· 
ly it's amusing Lo see lhe 
sy5tem gradually but ·surely 

· die. The death of the Greek 
system is in.evit&ble if it re
mains as is . 

The Blacks on ·the otht>r 
hand also renect.thls aspect-of 
fear and threat. They've solidi· 
ned and have not quite ade-. 
quat~ly adjusted to the situa
tion. But it is as much a r<'· 

sponSlbilily of Blacl!s as wt>ll 
¥S Whites lo accept change 

Macon's 

International 

Tennis 

Tournamen.t 

Feb. 26-Mar. 1 

Pi Kappa Phi dedicated their new lod1e in ceremonies., Sunday February 15, ~UI completlnc 
fratt;rnity row._ · · 

Dean's· List Named. 
For Lavi School 

Twenty-se~·en students of· the Walter F. George School of 
Law at Mercer l! ni\'ersity were on thP Dean's List for Distin
guish<'d Stud('nls for the fall quarter. 

Tht>y a('hit>ved a grade or 78 or higher (a B is 75 lo 84) and 
romprist> 12 percent of thl' student body in the law school, ac· 
eording to Dean Meade Feild. ' · 

Those making tht> Dean's John CooiJer Edwards, Walter 
List wert': J. Lane, Jf., William Harold 

V. James Adams. Jr., Otis Pinson, Jr.,· Rufus D. SJ~ms, 
Hal(' Almand. Jr., Helen· Be- Ill, and Mrs. Deryl Dantzler, 
renthien. Dupont K. Cheney, . all of Macon; Jacob Beit, 

David Bruce Dunaway, and 
Solon Davis Laney. all of 
Columbus; ·William Halliday 
Adams . and Emmell Carl 
Prince of Atlanta. 

Alton Monroe A-d'am•, 
Toccoa, Ga.; J. D. Benson, 
Jackson, Miss.; Ro(ler Ware 
Dunaway, Thomson, .GL; 
Nat han I. Fin kelstein, Opp, 
Ala.~ John Robert Johnson, 
Mt. Vernon, Ga. ; Steve Earl 
Moody. Blackshear, Ga.; Gary 
L. Morris, Albany, Gl.; James · 
David Parrish, Rockledte, Fla.; 
David F. Sipple, Savannah, 
GL; Jerfrey Byrd Talley,.Mari
etta, GL; William A. Trotter, 
Ill, AugusUi; William F. Ty
son, Camilla, Ga.; and Emily 
Wortman, Eustis, Fla. 

' 

and thL~ newnPs.~. Instead both 
races are at odds with each 
other. In the end nt>lther cim 
win . I've come to see this 
slruggle of resislanre a.~ simply 
ridiculous. 

Going back lo my theme, 
e\·eryone Is pla~;ing this silly 
£ame ~ the administration 
and ra(.-ulty' with the studen~. 
the students with students, 
and the University with the 
public. Many timt-s· I think 
thew are two images of Mer
cor being expJ"esS('d. O.ne is 
that of the students which is 
most important and tht> other 
is the padded' imag<> of the ad
mjnistratiQtt. I sincerely be
lit>vt' lhal ir MPrct'r afilrtr 
strive so hard to conceal illiPif 
but allt!mp.ted be'- L<: is .. the 
problems of rentention and re- . 
cruitment or students. the_ 

'public image, and other prob· 
lems would no( be problems. 

e'ak/d§? 
v· 

Spring Has Sprung In 

The Squire Shop 
Checlc with us for 

lzod and Jantnn Knit Shirts 

Gant and W,.n Dren Shirts 

Stripes, Checlcs, and "aid Pants 

· In allsl1e1 and colon. 

DAYTONA BEACH -WHERE 
tbe GIRLS are 
the BOYS are 
tbe AC.TION is 

ON THE 

"WORLD'S MOST FAMOUS BEACH". 
The welcome mat Is out for collegi•n• this spring along 23 MILES OF 
FREE PUBLIC-BEACH w here sun. sand and surf await your pleasure. The 
Daytona Beach Resort Area is where it 's •II happening. Join the FUN 
crowd at the IN place .. . where ther e's so much m ore to do I 

WHITE DEPT. , CHAMBEK OF COMMERCE· 
CITY ISlAND, DAYTONA BfACH, Flit. J201f . 


